
More Trouble.

The spinners and weavers of New Bed-

ford to the number of 10,000 have struck
against a 10 per

. cent reduction of
wag8a, The poverty of the men is great;
their wn&a averaging under old condi
tiona before the cut was made only $6
per week. Bare floors, ragged old cots,
broken chairs and tables, comprise their
possessions. Empty larders, face hoi
lored-eye- woebegone women and
children. When the reduction of 10

per cent, was ordered, the men broke
into tears, and deolared they had
"touched bottom," and that it was im
possible to live on the wages offered.
These mill-worke- are skilled laborers
of intelligence, yet despite the recent
lessons in military despotism, the poor,
starving wretches tried to keep others
from taking their places. A riot ensued
in which many persons were injured.
The daily press, commenting on the sit
uation, says: "The strikers have become
riotous and have lost public sympathy."
'Fublio sympathy" is good. It gives

workingmen the right to starve lawfully
and quietly, and enables corporations to
hire other half-starve- d human machines

at still lower wages and roll up their
fat dividends.

Great is an aristocracy of wealth, sup-

ported by coerced, starving workmen,
but does it ever occur that when a foun-

dation gives way, the building tumbles?
The New Commonwealth, September,

1894. .

Senators, members of the house of
representatives and of our legislatures,
one and all, carry with them constantly
passes on all the great railways. It is a
"custom," and not a bribe. Yet every
man who accepts a gratuity is in the
service and pay of the giver. Mr. Car
roll D. Wright, member of the "labor
commission," acknowledged that he held
a pass from the Pullman company, and
further admitted that he was a personal
friend of Mr. Pullman. This statement
seems to have attracted hardly any at-

tention. But how would it have been if
Mr. Wright had declared himself an in-

timate friend of Mr. Gompers or
Twentieth Century, September 6

Quenemo Glee Club Song Book.

Just out, with a fine group portrait of
this famous glee club on the back of
each book. Contains all songs as sung
in Jerry Simpson's campaign of 1892, to-

gether with others that are now being
used in S. II. Scott's campaign in the
F curth congressional district. Price 10

cents per copy, 75 cents per dozen.
Address A. M. Harvey, chairman,

room 83 Columbian building, Topeka,
Has.

"Among the Ozarks."

"The Land of Big Bed Apples," is an at-

tractive and interesting book, handsomely
illustrated with views of South Missouri
eoenery, including the famous Olden fruit
farm of 3.GC0 acres in Howell county. It
pertains to fruit raising in that great fruit
belt of America, the southern elope of the
Ozarks, and will prove of great value, not
only to fruit growers, but to every fanner
and home seeker looking for a farm and a
home. Mailed free. Address,

J. E. Lockwood, Kansas City, Mo.

"Stubborn Facts."
The new edition contains ninety-fou- r

pages, a statement of the illegal fees

collected by republican state officers
and other new matter in addition to
what was in the old. Same old prices
5 cents a copy, $4 per hundred, $30 per
thousand. Address, People's Party
Headquarters, Topeka, Kas,

Going to School 7

The Advocate can supply some your g
man or lady with a business college or
normal school tuition certificate at a re-

duced rata. Writs ua

THE ADVOCATE.
Eumi People's Party Fliifera, HZL

We the representatives of the People's party
d! tli sUte of Kansas, la convention assem-
bled, do hereby reaffirm our allegiance to the
principles enunciated In the Omaha platform,
and point to the records of oar represensatlves
tn congress as an evidence of their loyalty to
that platform. We meet at this time under
conditions which see every prophecy then
made fulfilled, and every Indictment which
was made therein against the republican and
democratic parties proven.

Oar sympathies go out to the unemployed,
homeless and landless people of the country
who have been brought to their present con-
dition In a grtat measure through the vicious,

financial policy of this govern-
ment; and we hold sacred the Declaration of
Independence that all men are created equal;
they are endowed by their Cieator with
certain Inalienable rights; that among these
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
We condemn the unwise and cruel policy of
all the governing parties of this nation whose
legislation has favored capital and oppressed
labor, and we hereby declare oar sympathy
with all toilers In their efforts to Improve
their condition and demand such legislation
as will result in removing some of the bur-
dens of toll by shortening the hours of labor
without lessening their daily wage.

We most heartily commend our present state
officials for their wise and economic adminis-
tration of state affairs, that has saved to the

thousands of dollars, and the Popu-
list legislators for their efforts to enact lnte
law every demand of the state platform
adopted at Wichita In 1391

We demand the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1, and denounce any party that Is
so completely under the control of the gold-bug- s

that it dare not take a stand for the peo-
ple on this question, which
means so much to the wage-earner-s and pro-
ducers of oar country.

We reiterate oar opposition to all banks of
issue, whether national or state, and demand
the establishment of postal savings banks by
the national government for the protection of
small depositors, and call attention to the
wide-sprea- distress caused by the large num-
ber of bank failures during the past year,
whereby thousands of depositors suffered the
loss of all their savings as evidence of the
necessity of this demand.

We are unalterably opposed to the Issue of
government interest-bearin-g bonds, and de-

mand Instead fall legal-tend- treasury notes:
and in the payment of the current expenses of
the government there shall be no discrimina-
tion made between such notes and gold or
silver.

We demand national and state arbitration
to settle and adjust ithe differences be-
tween the employers and the employes;
and we further demand that where the
property of a corporation has been placed
In the hands of a receiver, the wages of the
employes shall be a first lien on Its earnings
and effects; and we denounce the appoint-
ment of officials or parties interested as re-
ceivers of any corporation.

We demand a service pension, graduated so
that the man who carried the musket shall be
entitled to the same consideration as the man
who wore the epaulette, and said law to be so
framed that it win place it lorerer Deyona the
power of any official who is unfriendly toward
the union soldiers to change, suspend or In
any way deprive the soldier of his Just dues,
whioh this government owes him for defend-
ing with his life our country and flag.

We favor a state Irrigation department to
Investigate methods and water supplies and
encourage more extended Irrigation.

We demand a freight rate law based on the
line of the maximum rate bill passed by the
senate and Populist house, and afterward de-
feated by the republican house and quote In
proof of the need of such law, the plank of the
republican platform adopted at their state con-
vention in 189'J, which we adopt and make a
part of this demand,

"We insist that the great transportation com-
panies which derive their corporate exist-
ence from Kansas laws and their financial
existence from Kansas trade and commerce
owe to the people of Kansas fair, equitable
and honest treatment in the matter of freight
rates; and we are opposed to the inequitable
and ODDresslvs discrimination in the adjust
ment of such rates by said corporation, where-
by tho merchants, shippers and consumers of
other states are enriched at the expense and to
the injury of the people of Kansas; and we de-

mand of the next legislature the utmost dili-
gence in enacting appropriate legislation
providing therefor, to the end that the agri-
cultural, mercantile and other interests of the
state of Kansas shall be placed on a footing
of equality so far as freight rates are con-
cerned with the like interests of adjoining
states."

Believing that all Dower is vested In the
people and that all laws of vital Importance
should be. initiated and approved or disap-
proved by them, we Indorse the initiative
and referendum system.

Whirias, The People's party came into ex-
istence and won its glorious victories on the
fundamental principles of equal rights to all
and special privileges to none, therefore be it

Resolved, That we favor the pending con-
stitutional amendment, but we do not regard
it as a test of party fealty.

In support of these principles, we invite the
of the loyal, liberty-lovin- g pet pie

of all parties.

Kansas Bepablleaa Platfora, 1894.
Resolved, First The constant patriotism of

our party is in Itself a guarantee to the nation
that the Interests of Its defenders, their
widows and orphans, will be liberally cared
for, and we denounce their cruel and deliber-
ate betrayal by the present demooratlo admin-
istration.

Second We adhere to the republican doc-
trine of protection, and believe that tariff laws
should protect the products of the farm as
well as of the factory.

Third The American people favor bimetal-
lism and the republican party demands the
use of both gold and silver as standard money
with such restrictions and under such pro-
visions, to be determined by legislation, as
will secure the maintenance of the parity of
values of the two metals, and that the pur-
chasing and debt-payi- power of the dollar,
whether of gold, silver or paper shall be at all
times equal The Interests of the producers of
the country, us farmers ana its workingme
C spang jnat ue. cxavs pe opens

rain ait n of allv n, n.
states and that congress should enact a law
nfflpunk 4 H0D9 01 wraiga silverv F'uwti me products OI OM

Fourth-- We favor national and state leglsl--
nfil .9 encouragement of Irrigation.jrilth We denounce the present state

of the laws
courts, the corruption andof its officials, its gross raisman

of thfc ifi h Jh upon the good name
we p edgo

S'fliThV1,? tbS nom,ne ?f this conveSn"
an.d oonomical discharge of all offl-ci-duties to a strict observance and an hou- -

?hiInrmenhJt Uw and t0 obedience tothe courts.
rliwTTwuih.l mlntnnce of the.e princl-Pje- s

support of all patriotlo eltt

People's Party National Platfbrw.
(Adopted at Omaha 189 J.)

First That the union of the labor forces of
the United States, this day commemorated,
shall be permanent and perpetual. May Its
spirit enter into all hearts for the salvation of
the republic and the uplifting of mankind.

Second Wealth belongs to him whocraatas
; it, and every dollar taken from Industry with- -

out u equivalent is rgooery. ii any will not
work neither shall he eat." The Interests of
rural and civic labor are the same ; their ene-
mies are identical.

Third We believe that the time has come
when the railroad corporations must either
own the people or the people the corporations,
and should the government enter upon the
work of owning and managing any or all rail-
roads we should favor an amendment to the
constitution by which all persons engaged in
the government service shall be placed under
a civil service regulation of the most rigid
character so as to prevent the Increase of the
power of the national administration by the
use of such additional government employes.

We demand a national currency safe, sound
and flexible, Issued by the general government,
and a full legal tender for all debts public
and private, and that without the use or bank-
ing corporations; a just, equitable and efficient
means of distribution direct to the people at a
tax not to exceed 3 per cent, per annum, to be
provided as set forth in the y plan
of the Farmers' Alliance or some better sys-
tem ; also by payments in discbarge of its obli-
gations for public improvements.

We demand the free and unlimited coinage
of silver and gold at the present legal ratio of
ie to 1.

We domand that the amount of the circulat-
ing medium be speedily Increased to not less
than 150 per capita.

We demand a graduated income-tax- .
We believe that the monies of the country

should be kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we demand
that all national and state revenues shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of the gov-
ernment, economically and honestly admin-
istered.

We demand that postal savings banks be es-

tablished by the government for the safe de-

posit of the earnings of the people and to fa-

cilitate exchange.
Transportation being a means of exchange

and a public necessity, the government should
own and operate the railroads In the interest
of the people.

The telegraph and telephone, like the post-offi-

system, being a necessity for transmis-
sion of news, should be owned and operated
by the government In the Interest of the
people.

The land. Including all the natural sources
of wealth, is the heritage of all the people and
should not be monopolized for speculative
purposes, and alien ownership of land should
be prohibited. All lands now held by tne rail-
roads and other corporations in excess of their
actual needs, and all lands now owned by
aliens should be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.

(First published October 8, 189a)

PROPOSALS.

Notice to Contractors.

PROPOSALS will be received atSEALED of the board of public works of
the state of Kansas, at Topeka, Kas., until 3 p.
m. on Monday, October l., 1HJ4, and opened Im-

mediately thereafter for all labor and material
required in the construction of a Detached
Cottage for tho State Industrial School
for (Jlris at Beloit. Kansas, under the
provisions of Senate bill No. l'JO, approved
March 10, 1893, in accordance with the plans
and specifications prepared therefor by Sey-
mour Davis, Btate architect, copies of which
may be seen at the office of the board, state
capltol grounds, after October 8, 1894.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for a sum not less than 8 per cent, of the
amount of the proposal, made payable to S. M.
Scott, president of the Board of Public Works,
state of Kansas, and to be forfeited to the state
of Kansas as liquidated and assessed damages
by the successful bidders if they fall to enter
Into contract and give the required bond on or
before October 20, 1894.

The right is reserved by the board to reject
any or all bids and to waive any defect or
informality in any bid, if It be deemed In the
interest of the state so to do.

No proposal will be received after the time
above designated.

Each proposal will be Inclosed in an envel-
ope, sealed, and marked "Proposals for work
and material required in the construction
of a Detached Cottage for the State Industrial
School for Girls TBeloit, Kansas," and
addressed to Wm. Wykes, secretary of the
Board of Public Works, Topeka, Kansas.

Companies or firms bidding will give their
individual names, as well as the firm name,
with their addresses.

The attention of all bidders Is called to chap-
ter lit of the session laws of 1891. which they
are expected to comply with In all state con-
tracts.

All bidders are invited to be present at the
opening of bids, either In person or by attor-
ney. 8. M. Scorr, President.

WM. Wnis, Secretary.

First published August 1, 1894.

Proposed Amendment to the

Substitute for Senate Joint Resolutions Noj.
1 and 1

Be it resolved by the legislature of ths state of
Kansas: two-thir-d of the membert elected to
each lunue thereof, conurring therein.
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend the constitution of the state of Kansas
is hereby submitted to the qualified eloctorj
of the state for their approval, or rejection,
namely: That section i, article 5, of the con-
stitution of the state of Kansas be amended so
that the same shall read as follows: -- SecMoa
1. Every person of the age of 31 years and up--
wards belonging to the following classes, wtiO
shall have resided in Kansas six months nest
preceding any election, and in the township
or ward in which she or he offers to vote, at
least thirty days next preceding such election
shall be deemed a qualified elector. First-Citiz- ens

of the United States. Second Per-
sons of foreign birth who have declared their
intentions to become citizens of the United.
States conformable to the laws of the United
States on tho subject of naturalization."

oT.c. x This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors of this state at the general elec-
tion of the representatives to the legislature la
the year 1894, for their approval, or rejection:
those votinir in favor of this nronoaition shall
have written or printed on their ballots "For
the suffrage amendment to the constitution:"
those votlmtaxainst the said proposition shall
have written or printed on their baiiota
--Against tne sunrage amendment to the con-
stitution ;" said ballots shall be received end
such vote taken, counted, canvassed and re-
turns made thereof in the same manner and la
all respects as provldod for by law; as In tho
case of the election of representatives to the
legislature.

Skc 8. This resolution shall take effect and
be In force from and after its publication la
the statute book.

I hereby certify that the above resolution
originated in the senate January 16, 1893, and
passed that body February 8, 1893.

i'ercy uaniels, president or senat-a- .

V. L. Bbown, Secretary of Senate
Passed the house March 1, 1893.

Geokgb L. Douglass. Speaker of House,
Frank I BROWN.Chlef Clerk of House.

Approved March 6, 1893, 8 :50 p. m.
L. I). Lbwellino. Governor.

State or Kansas,
Office of Secretary of State, J

I. K. S. Osborn. secretary of state of the state
of Kansas, do hereby certify that the forego-
ing is a true and correct copy of the ori,rtnbl
enrolled resolution now on file lu my office,
and that the same took effect by publication
in tne siaiuie dook ai ay is, lwa.

in testimony whereof, I have hereunto
my name, and affixed my

seal official seal. Done at Topeka, Ka&,
this 25th day of July, A. D 1894.

K. S. Osbobn, Secretary of SUte.

YOUE OWN DENTIST!
-:- F1II Your Teeth With:

ALUMINE
Bright Color! Sets Very Hard!
To advertise Alumine, enough will be tent

to fill ilve small cavities. Study Instructions
and you can fill teeth. Send P. O. order for 41.
When used according to instructions a sure
preventative for toothache.

THE OR. BLACK DENTAL CO., Topeka. Kantlt.
When writing advertisers mention Advocate
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Our 1894 PERUNS' STEEL

GALVANIZED POVEB VA
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PERKINS M.9

I'ILL
WITH GRAPHITE I0HS AXD IT'.Tt

IWEU. Prices satisfactory,
arriiflt covers all nolnu. In.

vctiKate before buying. Cftta
Iokuo free.

I'EKKLNS WIXD HILL CO
asUriJjpeL, afU.awaka,la4.
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DUEBER.
SCUD SILVER!

WARRANTED.
Pull snail tlze. made itmnt
and Ecatry, and gaarntI
to wear a lifetime; mOTtmoti

warranted 5 year, btem- -
wina ana fcm-tei- , 04 1.

ance jeweled top aad
t bottom, finely teoiDer.

jf? 1 main and hal
"ilfii P'lnir. bard en.A'HA - leddlal. Send o I

your a.ldreuand
we will ihlD thl
watch by aipreti
with written
KU mrntae,
and allow yo to
fully esamlna It,
and If you ar
tatlt&ed th
watch Is well
worth the money,
pay the tf,'tn
agent I41 -- ad
eipren charge
and It II younj
otherwlteyou
cay nothing
the watch will t

returned at oar ex
pense. If voa tend

Cash in full withoil
wowillpWe a sultabel

Price always the lowtrt.

YrholessJei watches 9n
Madison Chicago, U
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